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A Cardinal Sin.
dismay, his baton continued to 
move end the accompaniment went 
on, sounding cold,thin, and cheeriem 
without the magic of the voice. It 

'-V was but a slip, she would take up 
the strain again in a moment She

РШнННРНІ
ing to choke her, and for a few 
ban her voice rang out again, then 
stopped as dead as it stopped before. 
There could be no doubt of it now, 
Mdiie. Francesca had broken down. 
Many of the audience sprang to 
their feet in suprise, even horror, as 
they saw her eyes flickering, saw 
her struggling as with something : 
unseen, saw her look wildly ronnc 
and then fall a dead heap on the

sod I »m now strong and healthy.
Miss Jaskt Зтглет, Mn.ltoka Falls, Ont.

A great mind will neither give an affront 
nor bear it.—Home.

He could not wait at Blacktown 
until the morning train. His pas
sionate desire was to reach his 
father’s. house and learn the 
truth. By driving he could be there 
five or six hours sooner, so he must 
drive The carriage and horses 
were forthcoming, and a discontent
ed driver was found. It was no 
joke for a man after his days’ work 
to be knocked up and ordered to 
drive in the d 
more than twenty miles. The only 
thing that consoled the unfortunate 
man was finding that his employer 
was young Mr. Bourchier, who was 
an open-handed gentleman, one of 
the right sort, who would not for
get what was due at the journey’s 
end.

Ecpt it otters. 6rurral Business.

SHERIFFS SALE. NOTICE
Bid, Worse, Wortt

Colds, concha, consomptii n, to care the 
fire* and second and prevent the thiid use 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, the never-failing 
family medicine for all diseases of the throat 

dungs an cheat*. A marvel ot healing in pul
monary complainte.

Seeing much, suffering much and studying 
much, arc the three pillars of learning.— 
Disraeli.

:я hVr»' 
m чіп 1 v the up 
H.H-n the І і „і

:1To Ik’ s dd at Public Auction, on Thursday,
the 17t • dav of I>< cend'C-r, m x% ill trout
of the IVst Ülïice, (. h th.-m, Ь-t**** u the
hours ot I’d -i’vi- ck iio<:u ô • *cі• • • h p.
AÜ the m-і », і і 1-і «.lid ot Henry

A. .Vu rl ea*!, in and to the lolloping lands
and [Ti-fn.i* s.

“All and singular that pi*ce or parcel of 
land sdfualé, Ixtng and leiug in the Раїізії 
of Chatham, ; furc'iml, a id known as part of 
the “111лік Honn»e” pr very, formally own
ed о d o-.cnі і d liy the late George H. Itus- 
seil, deveasf d, w hich piece thereof is abutted 
and bounded as f-dh»w s, wit:—Cvin-
meuciug oil the V e>t S|. e *-f B: ursw-ck 
St-eft or t lie Great Iv-ad 1 a.’i .-g tr-*m Chat
ham t • lîiirl i- unto at the >vuth eas‘.vri> 
are’e of the piece -of lmd sold by '1 hours G. 
Rn sell to John I’a'len, theuce s -utlb-rly 
я опчг the we t r’y ьі le of trie said Great 
Ro d о- B un-w ck Street tive hundred and 
sev rvy-two f- et to the notth-easterly angle 
of th± ; і eve of lar.d so id by Thomas G. Ru - 
wo! t > -i imt-s Kerr, і lu t; e w< s eriy. along 
і he і o tii. riy side of the land ю si Id to the 
sai l Jr.irej Kerr to the easterly side line 
of the Ьг.і’.-^ЗО fiidd to tl e 1-aid J.in.es Ivn r 
to the еа-тегїу s de l ue of lands fo ni- riy 
owned by the heirs of the la'e Patrick Hen
derson, dtceaccd, thence northerly on a line 
p.railed with the we-teily side of the said 
Great Road and along the easterly side of 
the sad Henderson five hundred and
seventy-two feet or to the iouth-we.wterly 
angle of the said piece of Lnd s > si Id by the 
said Thomas G. Russell to the said John 
Paileu, thence on a line at fight angles with 
the said Great Road or Brunswick Street 
and along the sud John Pollen’s southerly 
side line to the westerly side of the said 
Great Road or Brunsw ck Stie-.t being ti e 
place of beginning, containing four 
more or less and was conveyed to John E iis 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of January, 
A. D. 1876, and by the suid John Ellis to 
the eaid Henry A.'Muirhead by deed bear
ing date the 28th day < f April,* A. D. 1876, 
as by reference thereto wiil more fuliy ap-

Aiso, all that other piece nr pa;cel of land 
situate, lying and being in Chatham, afore
said, and abutted and bounded as follows, to 
wit :—Commencing on the westerly side line 
of lands conve)ed to the said Henry A. 
Mairhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly 
angle of pasture lot number nine, formerly 
owned by Isaac Matheson, thence southerly 
along the westerly side lme of said lands so 
conveyed to the said Henry A. Muirbead 
by the said John E lis and a continuation of 
such line seventy-one rods or to a proposed 
road to be laid cut across the land formerly 
owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de 
ceased, thence westerly along the northerly 
side of such intended cross-road eight 
rods and two feet or to the easterly side i f a 
road fifty feet wide laid out along said Hen
derson lands from Wellington road to such 
intei ded cr< 83-road and know r as Henderson 
Street,/thence northerly along the easterly 
side of said Henderson Street sixty-eight rods 
or to tiie southwest angle of lot number nine 
so formerly owned by the said Isaac Mathe
son, thence easterly along the southerly side 
line of said pasture lot number nine eighteen 
ro Is or to the place of beginning, compre
hending pasture lots cumbers eight', seven, 
six. five, f.-ur, thre-, two and one and con
taining by estimation seven acres and 
tenths of an acre moie or less, and was con
veyed to William Muirbead by Thomas G. 
Russell by Io(!en;ure bearing date the twen
ty-third day of June, A D. 1873 and by the 
said William Mmrhea-i to the said Henry 
A. Muirliead by Indenture b ariug date the 
seventeenth day of December, A. D. 1878, 
as by reference thereto ui.l more fully ap-

J, Also, all that other certain piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutted and bound
ed as follows : On the westerly side of the 
Great Road leading from Chatham to Richi- 
bucto iu the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, 
being part of the Blink B-mnie pioperty, 
formerly owned by the late George H. 
Ruasell, deceased, and is abutted and 
bounded as follows, to ’ wit : 
menciug. on the notherly side
of lauds owned by James Kerr, at the dis
tance of one hundred and six feet ten inches, 
from the westerly side of the said Ricbibucto 
Road, thence westerly on a continuation of 
such line, eighty feet, thence northerly 
line at right angles with the said line, twelve 
feet, thence easterly on a line parallel with 
said line eighty feet, thence southerly 
line at right angles with the first mentioned 
line twelve feet, or to the place of beginning,' 
being part of the lands and premised 
veyed to the said James Kerr by Thomas & 
Russell b) Indenture bearing date the eighth 
d.iyr* January, A. D. 1876 and by, the said 
James Kerr to the said Henry A. Muirbead 
by deed bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of April, A. D. 1876, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

Also, all and singular that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Chatham, aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit :—Commencing at 
the south side of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the said property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker, 
Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
w^bh Johnston Street, ther.ee north seventy- 
five degrees cast or along the south side of 
said street as laid 
uinety feet or to the northwest 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 
east or along the westerly side line of add 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence south seventy five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northeily 
side line of said lot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly side 4>f said Johnstone 
Street to the s- nth aid.- of said S rees so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of be
ginning.
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HiA ’Wonderful flash, Producer.

This is the tille given to Scott's Emul 
sion of Cotl Liver Oil by many thousand 
who havè taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its ows 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try y cur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

The Democrats bare decided to unitedly 
attack the McKinley bill.

A Gaaeral Overcame.
Dear Sir,—I suffered from general weak

ness and debility and my system was com
pletely run down and I found В. В. B. the 
best medicine I ever tried. I would not be 
without it for a great deal.
Miss Nellie Armstrong, Dublace P. O ,0nt.

Hundreds of cattle have been starred to 
death in souther^ Idaho.

Zulghts of Labcr-
Th(4 Knights of Labor aim to protect their 

members against financial difficulties, etc., 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil protects all who use it 
from the effects of colds and exposure, such 
as rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore 
throat and all inflammatory pain. Nothing 
compares with it as a handy pain cure for 
man and beast.

Organized efforts are being made in Mon
tana to starve out the Chinese.

The average yield of wheat iu North 
Dakota last year was 22.58 bushels per acre.

Five to One
HEAR SIRS,—Last winter I had five large 
v boils on my neck and was advised to 
В. В. B. Before I had finished the first 
bottle I was completely well and think В. B. 
B. cannot be excelled as a blood pur.fier.

John Wood, Round Plains, Ont.

England is said to be aiming at the 
trol of the the Mediterranean, and desires to 
obtain possession of Tangier.

I,“Castoria is sowell adapted to children that I Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, 
it as superior to any prescription 1 Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruetotion, 

known to me.” H. A, Aacmra, M. D., І КЩзе^і<^ь5’ £ives *cd Ргошо6е* <*** 
111 So. OxXord-SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Thx Cdttacb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

>ih I’•'•8-t !.< t oi Ch
l recommend the pbiv-s a-.j 
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of the objects au-l p-irpvees at

The 'ffle - r “hie' pla< e«>f tueiii»» 
pai v id V» be 1-м- itc l at toe TvWti 
Couі.1 у nf North'imber sud 

(4) The amount of the capital 
!>am is to be Twenty thousand 
sain! ilo.'ars and Howards o. wl 
silbseiibeJ.
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So Allan started on his drear}' 
drive—dreary in itself, hut doubly 
so from the uncertainty as to what

___. . . ... „ awaited him at the end of it.curtain came down with a T. ....hang. Willing arms bore her in- .A™ th.e sec<?nd. trr*e Wlthl" 
Site form to her dressing-room T™ r f ІТЛ7ЄПЄ(}
and medical aid was at on<S sum- Twenty-four hours’
moned. The manager went be- 4 ? УтГ ЬЄ ^
fore the curtain and made the ЬеіГ membered the fact. It seemed 
he could of the matter, telling the twenty-four years ago-twenty- 
alanned bat sympathetic andience fo,ur of a Vasy llfe , ,He w,siî; 
thatMdlle. FmncSca had been far ^mes “ h,e overall
from well lately ; that, against all ^at h*d occurred, he had followed
advice, she had insisted Vn ap- impulseof the moment andput 
pearing to-night-she would not a ^t through the head of the 
disappoint her patrons. Her who had undoubtedly tned to 
strength had been overtaxed, but ^Ье ,hls All this grief would 
no doubt a few days’ rest would then have been avoided Then he 
make her right again thought of Frances bemg^his cousin

The opera bring very near its ^isw.ife the °*ner of Redhills. 
end, the audience soon departed, F” A1.lan enoug\to
the eminent specialist in the stalls val“e, of‘he Papers he
remarking to his next-door neigh- “med-. Except for this one thmg
bor, perhaps not without a feeling ГП^Т' f t r ? T 
of eatiafaction, that his prédictif h,s. father-how fortunate
seemed Kkely to be fulfilled. ma™a6e. would have been.

"We are lucky to have been here whaHf m t ,
to-night. UdUe. Francesca will і ^ Г,v g° ^
neve? sing again. I told her bus- ГГЛь і, Є
band a yearago her career would i “be a short one/’ llU1® thought that the present

Ш Then he went behind the scene ment -hl8Wlfe was lying unable to 
æe if he could render any aid “

Ш others were before him. As a 0n-. Monday mornmg
K^he knew the sudden loss of g,7Ahe. detral1"

^CicTwas brought about by some ІІЛ м пГ І oftha‘ ^Іе<1 
^bodily aUment Very likely as ип8е>. Mdlle Francesca. This was

the manager said, she Tad overtax- i°
ed her strength, and her throat but not yet arrived at its destma-
had prontmsied^ It was just as he Slowly, very slowly the miles

wildly on Allan k, «./i,er fl',Z «повнії.wHnli
some horrible fate. Allan ! Allan ! ^PTn Ш<1у Pfe Й4
Allan! was her continual cry. ^ ^ ® '

oi, „QO .1 _ 1 J ed. Ihe moon was shining, so,« пИм» kJ Vе “ nrieedl,y knowing every landmark, he could 
W,hf.fl- 8he calculate the' distance from Red-

ï;!LTNrn,pSri v"!T ЇЇ”

£дяЗг ErZ ewsfassft
r."ïïa‘î:ô “ **y-7,™л«i«b«

had come back. His sister hurried r dead fil feeA stfod out
to greet him. Her satisfaction was v 1Vmg, and, dark-green
short-lived. The look on his face ?' v! І Г Л ® УеГу
was as painful one as it bore when "Р°1 where his father had nearly 
he started His first question was fouf/ears agyhot the man whom 
for Fiances, and he seemed some- no7h® bad always looked up- 
what relieved at hearing she had ? к haV™8 nothl°S b,ut a 
been home and then ^ne to the k“ew the place
theatre Hia „„i well. He had even, at the time theSsïoonSidT j;S“Sn.°d' *5? і-.

■wnc frt*. * r • і і ’ father s presence of mind andhad been informed v^re TÎ1 Jose- ^ThKot wRh^ РГі 
phine’s possession. *, fd ,that sP°fc ,w,th,a companion but

His manner was so peremptory ^ Г™
that she did not attempt to resist h d t eeI and, ”arr^®d t le 
his demand, «ithout aword she circumstance ,t recorded Now he
IrâÏÏirÆ'ÏÏf, Hc М <мь„ who Ш mZ

i.h impollm, looked'./tbrn’ln. “ “„‘otbuÏÏwïfïih ’"-’/''Г',’
then replacing them leaned his head ^bot him° Wh° had

to his feet/he told hi^ sister hews! iu R Htgreat h0pe
going to the West to-night He h t Ml',fBb0Tv![ “ lg:norant
Sid not know when he should re- ^ іЛТІ had. Ь“ЬеіЛ teeaa4 
+i,m TT» xrrmiirt і. fhe name of his victim. The

h.™. bd «,„gg,.d to ih. top of
mv . . t -_v; Steepsides, and in a very short time
The only thing Josephus could he would be at his father’s house 

clearly comprehend was although It was past three o’clock in the 
the two men had met she was not morning, but he felt no hesitation 
anTd°T- u WM comfort, about knocking the inmates up and 
although she was glad Allan had arousing his father. Such a ques- 
not her wretched husband s life to tion as the one he had to ask was 
answer for. too important to need any apology.

He looked out of the carriage win
dow—he
goal that he believed he would be 
able to see, even through the night, 
the large house. He was not mis
taken. It rose black against the 

... . sky—black and threatening. He
, , mnlnight when Allan! dreaded the look of the gloorhy pile, 

reached Blacktown. The fatigue, It was the first time in his life that 
emotions, and events which had the sight of the house whicli would 
been crowded into the day were one day be his own was not a wel- 
begmmng to tell upon his strong come one.
\ l",6!?1’ for.the ^ Part,of Ashe sat and looked at it he 

that hundred miles which the was surprised to see that lights
Lraw^r.UnS-'WlthTAt8t0ppin,g were ™°ving about inside, that 
he ad been sleeping. It was well something unusual was going on- 
he cculd do so, for the horror of that the household had not m re
aders s accusation against his tired to rest. It could mean only 
father could hardly be borne. All one thing: his father was ill net- 
tiie way from R-—- to London he haps dead or dying, with the words

,,___bad told himself it was nothing but he must hear unspoken. His heart
amalimous invention-told himself beat at the thought, 
tbs so ofeen that he fully believed the driver to urge ti 
that this explanation was the nght to a gallop; every moment was 
one It was only when Josephine precioul The hoL and dn>e
Ku^dtoS^^rrlreted did their best, and very shortly'^ 

one portion ofthe rufiian’s tale the А1*Іап!СячГЄ7 upat lod=® §ate?-
, 4"4 him ».t £ Sr Й.,г*р““‘.ЛГ

7ЛГ "KbLtlr S: ZS’L ÜÊS -rF":ing he could not bring himself to [ьКЛИІ Л і 8 ma?- 8° ,to

йї? îhôexcept his father’s own avowal Яап-iaire drive 1 P toc
should persuade him that for the ТіЛhouse door 
purpose stated by Mandera he bad 
shot down in cold blood an innocent 
man. There must have been some 
fearful mistake or misapprehension.
Yet AHan knew he would find no 
peace until he had heard his father 
distipctly deny the crime. His 
one object was to get to Redhills as 

possible. Let it be by .day 
or by night, what did it matter ?
{fill this weight was taken from 
his mind day and night were alike 
tq him.

o' the o
f Uiaihuu iu til

dullaiH
of the Co:u- 

8, TWu tlluti- 
hich is now actual y

Tiie said ea 
і e-l shares

ipita! st ck is to be divided i-.tu iam 
of Oue hun ired dollars each.

ijf a re the Uau.es, addresses ач 1 
néants:—

lou4all snowball of Chatham, in the County 
t Northumberland, Klectiician;

B*t Snowball, of Chatham aforesaid. Mer-

tB.

Miramichi Foundry nP

Ja F. Mackenzie, of Chatham aforesaid,
Druggist; 

William li. S 
counta 

GeorgeMACHINE * WORKS m.,„;n,°"d ' Ch'th,m *c-
E FUher. cl Cliatham .Гигмаїа, Account.J

And the -aid MacDr ugall Snowball, B 8dow.
ba 1 and Jauiee D. В. V. Mackenzie лге to be the fir»t 
or Provisional Directors of the said Co- 

Dated this 18th day of November, 1S9I.
J. li. Barrt, Solicitor for Applicar.U.

%
ОЕІ.Д.ТіРЗІиАЛЬС, MIBA'MICÎII. 1>T. 33-E

ГГMalleabl Iron,

Steam ani WateruPipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

STEAMSniPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, W 

LAUNCHES NOTICE.
TSf J 9 l” o q i u q o c V-11---- T— , - hoLce is hereby given, that application wi'I be 

Hm evUy,ithe hereinafter named,for His
Oral of I cttoraTt11 Gi’VHncr in Council for a 
vit n Г Lette1rs,latent under the pr..visions oi ‘ The-

p n?_ a ho.ly corporate and polilic m„:er the пише 
/т,1 l,urlM,!»a herein .fier meotiv cl.

I. '..J,'.e £r'P°s corporate іш,„е of the Comicuir 
137, liJ* Mirvmic I Tklkp mKB COMPtNi »• 1 ■

(2) The objects for which incorporation is «o-i-ht 
are; to*-naine the pioposed Çtim^y to e.ec.um 
maintain Telephone lines thnmyhuu, the Cumuirs 
ÎÎJÏÏÏ^lr d>- KeQt’ Dlo'.ic'cster aud Ktsti- 
phoiie messages from'any point or ^uts wittihe

«state for the purposes ot the Company, with eutS 
o»her pnvileges as are incident to me attai 
the • bjecte and purposes above named

(3) The office or chief place oi business of th* pany U to he located at the Town of . natha!»
Luuiitv of Northumberland.

(4) The amount of the capital stock 
pan; is to be ten thousand dollar 
douais and upwards of whicu is now

BARGES, Etc., 

Built and Re pa red,

гро-General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Etigers, Shingle and Irath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

PONDS WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDmu- ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

) WM. Î31IIM5K U)
yroorletor.

Miramichi Advance. Сот

ої the Com- 
*». two thousand 

actually »uu-ecribed.
(i) The said capit il stock is l0 be ditideil into one

h«n Th. S?a?‘ 0ne h“nJred dollars each.
(0) lhe fo.lowing aie the 

cadiiigs oi tne applicants:—
James D. li. F MavKenzi

o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon its names, addressee - end

James D. u. t. Mackenzie, AlauDougall Snowball, 
and .labez B tinuwba I, 
visional Diiectors ut

in the 
UgallSeventeenth Year of Publication !

Co. Accts. & Parish Returns. The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These includeAH persons having claim* againt the County, and 

all Parish and County Officers required to make 
returns to the County Council, are hereby requested 
to_ render the same duly attested forthwith to my

Dated, Newcastle, 14th

are to be the first or tTu- 
tue said Comp tny.

Dated this 18th day of Nove .:ber, A. D. 1891.
J. H. Barky, Solicitor for Applicants.1st. Strict adherence to the sys

tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

December, 1891.

SAM. THOMPSON. Secty. Treas,, 
Co. Northumberland.now

SHERIFF’S SALE.Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
—------- ALSO-----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICE LINE OF--------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Ôugs,
All of which I will sell at 

Tl "E 3D T7CÎH! ID :E>iElT03S3

aleîx. McKinnon.

гро he Foil at Public Auction on Thursday the 
1 3rd day of March, next, ia front, of the Post 

Dffii e, in Cliatham, tetweeu the hours of 12 noon,
All the riglîr, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 

in and to ail those several pieces ur parcels of land 
in the Comity of Nothumberlaud and Province of 
New Brunswick, abuted and bounded as follows, 
vizOne Dollar a Year !

All that piece or parcel of knd situât 
in the Parish of Hardwick in the

flying
line Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper 

erly side by land owned by John Willision ana on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W. 
W il liston and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, hack to the Highway Road, being 
the lanu and premises conve ed to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or intended но to be by Alexander Tay
lor. by Deed dated the 2uth day of March, A. L). 
1886 and so described.

Alfo, all that other piece or parcel t land situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, in 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by laud owned and ocuuuied 
by John U. Willision and on the lower Fide by land 
owned by William XV. Willision. a-d being in 
straight lines from the Highway Road, back (or 
southerly) t.» the base land, and being the lauus 
conyeyeu to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
2Й«Г’ or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 18S6. being the lands and 
prerunes bn which the said Malcolm Tavlor lately 
re-ided. ’

The ваше having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of Noithumber-

ТІуі“гШУ°’ BOtelt Г“>“" 
SliMlITe Offlce, Newcastle, this 10th November,

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6Ц, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

---------------------------- o----------------------------
I have made special arrangements with theV

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN
tjhe

SHERIFF'S SALE ! FAMILY HEARLD AND WEEKLY STAR
of Montreal by whïfii I will furnish either of those papTo be e id at Public Auction on Thursday, the 

5th day of May, next, in frout of the Post Office,- in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12, uoon, and five
o’clock p. m ___Sy

All the right, titlefand interest of Robert McDomW 
in and to all that pi«ce, parcel or lot of land situate, 
lying aud being on the south side of the Miramichi 

• River, in the Parish of Gleneig and County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
and bounded as follows, viz On the westerly side 
by lauds owned by the Heirs of the late William 
McDonald, on the easterly side by the Li.ids owned 
by Finlay McDonald and also by lands owned or 
occupied by the said Robert McDonald-, on the trout 
by the evid Miramichi River, and extending to 
rear of the lots ; and being the land affd premises 
lately owned and occupied by the late John 
McDonald,deceased, and devised by the sai-J John 
McDonald and Margaret Russell McDonald, his wife, 
to the said Robert McDonald, by will dated 
day of June, A.. D.

The same hav 
virtue of an 
berland Co 
Montreal ag 

Sheriff's Offlce,
January, A D. 1892.

ers and the

“ADVANCE” A. D. 1891.was
JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff.

togbt: HR T

Residence to RentOne Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!the
cut as afotesaid, 

corner of-O-
The two-storey dwelling and pre 

situated on St J hn Mreet, lat 
Mi.ss Alley, із offered to rent. Po-ra 
mediately. Apply to D.

mises with bar 
ely occ 
session ;
Chutha

bvI have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused ,the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is 
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

lîiven ІЩ-til<2 lâth
. 1888.

G. Smith,
MÇ8. SARAH DESMOND,

ing been seized by me under and by 
execution issued out of the Northum
anly Court at the suit of the Bank of 
:ainst the said Robert McDonald.

Newcastle, this 16th day of

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

Newcastle, NB.

neces-
And, now, Frances was 'brought 

home delirious, with fever raging 
in her brain, and all the night long 
lay calling for Allan ! Allan ! Allan

CHAPTER XXV.
IN SUSPENSE.

For Sale or To Let.was now so near to the”
The Dwelling House and promise< situ 

Upper Water Mreet, in the Town of Chath 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

------ TO LET.—
The Dwelling House and premises; situate on SC 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the K O 
Chaiel, at pre ent occupied bv H. 8. Miller, E-.i 

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 

L. J. TWEE DIE, 
Barrieter-at-Law, Chatham.

wanted.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as follows, to wit Commencing 
on the south side of said street so laid out as 
aforesaid, at the northeast corner of build
ing lot number eight on

1000 CORDS WHÏ7E BtRCfl 
not less than 5 inches at smallest end, to to dear of 
large knots aud red hCArt aud not levs than 4 ft and 
4 inch long.

ALSO 500 CORDS. CEDAR, SUITABLE TO MAKE 
SAWN SHINGLES,

and not less than 7 inches at t^p end, in 4 or 
lengths, a"i to be delivered at Black Brook bet 
25th Jwtuarv and 15th April.

F‘of Prices and Terms apply to

It was ■0

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and .North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day_
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees eaet, along the 
easterly side line ot said lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west side of the said tannery or"to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
eeventy-two degrees thirty minutes east or 
аіопфіїїз north side of said tannery twenty- 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 
thence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
along the last mentioned line to the south 
aide of the said street so laid out as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five degrees west 
forty-six feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northe ist corner ef said lot No. 
8, being the place of beginning, which said 
two pieces of land last above described are 
known on said plan as building loti num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Esquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October, 
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, improve 

pm і eges and appurteraoces to the 
said several pieces or paroe's of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.

Dated at Chatham, 24'h March. 1S01.
8 ft.

TO LET.RUSSELL, MeDOVGALL A CO, 
Black Brook-Jan. 19, 1892.

The dwelling house and premises owned by 
Thom:.s F Kea-y, E~q., situate on S'. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. llichard 
Stothart. Posset sion given 1st November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.

JNTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDER.
addressed to the undursiurned.and 

і outside “Tender of Wfmels,” wiil be 
received until WEDNESDAY, the 3rd FEBRUARY, 
from persons wishing to purchase the wliole or any 
part of about

P. G. SMITH, Publisher.
Skalkd Tends 

marked on the a
B.rrister-at Law.

Chatham, 30th August, 1S91]

Chatham FoundryHe called on 
is tired horses 1000 TONS. SCRAP CHILLED CAR WHEELS AT 

MONCTON. LONDON HOUSE.wheels will be delivered free of charge at any 
on of the Intercolonial Railway. The ten 1er to 

state the place and time that delivery will 
paired. Payment is to be made cash on delivery.

A deposit of five per cent, of the amount of tender 
will be required, from each person whose tender is ac
cepted. This deposit may consist of cash 
accepted bank cheque maoe payable to the 
able,Minister of Railways and Canals, and it will be 
forfeited If the contract is not carried out. When 
t lie contract is completed the deposit will be return-

The Department will not 
highest or any tender.

The CBtAtTXXA M. isr. f
U holesale and Retail.ESTABLISHED 1852.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty-for Wills, Steatnfi lats, 
Railways, etc. -stoves, Iron Railings, Clough and general 

Agricultural Costings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

ЄЗГ Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour

“Neva.”
meats.

“Daily Bread”
and “Empress."

be bound to accept the

D. POTTINOER.
Chief Superintendent.Railway office,

Moncton, N. B., 19th January, 1892. T. P. GILLESPIE, 

CANADA HASTE

Proprietor, Alan, all other the lands and tenements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. MuiiheaJ, whatsoever and where 
soever situate in the County of Nor»humber- 
land; The same having been ee-zed by 
under and by virtue of several executions 
issued out of the Supreme and County 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

Pork, Plate Beef, DryCodfi h.was soon opened 
to him—opened by the respectable 
Steel, whose face aud general 
pearance betokened catastrophe.

[To bt Continued.]

ST. JOHN SUN.
The Weekly Sun,

I am selling off balance of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles away below cost.

SOMETHING NEW

ap- RN RAILWAY.
LESSIVE PHENIX

(the greatesk Washing Powder yet discoveru 1.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARINOSE IN Gib. BAGS @ 25c.

WIXTER 1891-1892.General Hews and Notes.
Baird’s Balsam of Horehound cures and- 

relieves Chronic Coughs.

The test of true manhood is whac ib is 
willing to suffer for others.

People who use arsenical preparations fc»r 
their complexion, do so at the risk of th« ir 
lives. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is guaranteed free 
from any injurious drug, and is, therefore, 
the safest as well as the moaVpowtrful blood 
medicine in the world. It makes the skin 
clear.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

ENLARGED TO 12 PAGES,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. ИПШ ,Urther ™ « *. above

Between Chatham and Fredericton.
For Chatham.

(read up)
Chatham............ar. 6.00 p’. m.

0soon as The above Sale is postponed to Thursday, 
the 28th day of January, next, then to take 
place in front of the Post Office, Chatham, 
between the hours of 12 noon and five 
o’clock p. m., as above named.

Dated Newcastle, this 17th day Decem
ber, A. D., 1891.

The belt Weekly for old and young 
Provinces. R HOCK EN-In the Maritime Connecting with I. 0. R. Trains.

O-Oi:N-Q- 1ST • r^OR F’TON. 
(read down) 

7.20 a m.

‘ORTH.
LNoLatest Market Reports, Illustrated Sketches, for 

boys and girls, Shipping New.*, Serial Story, Tal- 
mage’s Sermon, The Farm, The Household, 

Scientific Miscellany, Ac.

Leading Maritime Farmers contribute to its Agri- 
ultnral Department.

The Weekly Sun gives all the
ІЖSbsu FOR 8amVMS Copy—Frf’.s'üA

No. 7 Mixed
2 30 p. m.
3 00 “ 
3.30 “
4 00 “

iUo“rLeave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ «•
Arrive Chatham,

r. m.

H. MARQUIS,
TINSMITH

9 -;o7.45 a. m.... Chatham Junction ....5 32 p. m. 
8 65 a. rn............
10 ЗО а. ш................. Doaktown ..

Boicstown ..

It was not until he reached Black- 
town the thought struck him that 
Me frame’ was but mortal. He 
could scarcely remember how many 
hours had passed since he had tast
ed food. He could tiot afford to 
play tricks with himself. He should 
want his strength. So' he ordered 
•upper at the Railway Inn, and 
surprised the good people there by 
asking for a carriage and a pair of 
horses to drive forthwith to Red- 
hills. As the limited mail did not 
atop at Sleeford, Blacktown, dista nt 

E v *• it мав from his home, was the
і nearest point to which he could get.

•JOHN SHIRKEFF, 
ShmiT.

10.00
10.25Bleckville .................4.25 p. m.

...3.05 p. m. 

... 2 00 p. m.
12.40 p. in.............. .Cr< e* Creek.................12.40 p. in.
2.05 p. m................  Marysville ................11.17 a. m.

Gibson
&Г2.20 p. m................ Fredericton...................11.00 a.m.

GOING- SOUTH
ГІМВ TAHLK.

„îzsCYsf y“'' N\{1" ™-'
_L “ ** Leave, 4.10 *
Chatham Arrive, 4 40 “

The train. b«t»eeii Chatham ami Fredericton will also ,i<Jp „„„„ ,|gnllled at the following flag

Passengers with through tickets to points on the I. C. R. can go in to Ch 
train frtc of charge.

11.20 a. m.news of the world The above s.ile is further postponed to 
Thursday, the 25th day of February, next, 
then to take place in front of the Post Office, 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon and 
5 o’clock p. m., as above named.

Dated this 28th day January,
1892.

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.11 05 a. m.

The Daily Sun. 11.40 •«
12.10 p.mThe less we parade our misfortunes, the 

more sympathy we command. —Dewey.
A. D.,

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

------ DEALER INr------

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
Now work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada Ho 
Chatham, N B.

. Only Elgbt Page Paper In Eastern 
Canada.Fi Attacked by an Enemy.

atham and return to meet, nextIn the quantity 
SUN has nu rival.

It gives all the news of the day, ge 
local. Its special telegrams ana 
are a marked leatun 

Established iu 187 
and popularity each 

Advertising Rates 
The Daily Sun 2

Address :

and reliability of . its news THE

neral as well as 
correspondence

h it has increased in circulation

furnished 
cents per copy, $5.00 per year.

Dkar Sir,—About a year ago I had

bad attack of dyspepsia. For nearly four 
months I never ate a meal without suffering 
pain after. I had got so weak I couldscsrce- 
ly walk, when ode day I saw an advertise
ment for В. В. B. and thought I would try a 
bottle. Four bottles cured me completely,

ШЇwTrains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Saturday nights.
The above Table is made up on Eaitem standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, boi.h going and returning, if signaled

CONNECTIONS .Т,еД»с"їїГі,“Г1Ге,,Пиd^^Jcto-fiub™
P. RAILWAY for Moutreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N В KAII WAV

5,dsp,^0u,c me. il!r,fot"su';S8tOCk' Hoa,t”D’ G™d *•«*• 'Edmuud>t»D
.,M£ w111 b’ o'

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish. "

use, Water Street

Шou application.

MUSICAL !•MLALFRED MARKHAM,
MaNaURR,

phi Id re n Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. Mr. S. W. Farnham will remain
ing the present winter to teach music 
eratc to any ne desiring private 1 
culture

Chatham dor- 
c. Terms mod- 
eseons in voice

Daily & Weekly Sun, 
St. John, N. B. X В. SI Oil BALL, Manager

MACKENZIE’S

MEDICAL HALL.
FRESH THIS WEEK :

K. D. C.
ВІІШСК BLOOD BITTERS.

SCOTT’S AND ESTEY’S EMULSION. 
PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,

SKILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
> (WARRANTED)

SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH DULCE.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22ud 1801.

.•"•і lake to 
i-.ny Inn iy mt, ilip.-ut p. гміц і

,Г,|. th.lrown lopslitie»,» It. і vrrth-v llve.l will nraofurnrih 
•’ 'Huaii-n orvmpl.iymviit.nt v In, , , ,,, ,i„„ л,
> iiionrv r.T roeiwlvasMin-vstili.l і.я nl..,w. ! .i-l’vom! qui.-klv 
jrued. 1 ib-nire but cue worker .Irani ,‘m h «ІіягіЬ t • ri u-mtv T 
:ive оігея-іу limtrlll It,1,1 pn.vi.leil W:t!l «• 1111.1. ■ \ II,, n, n I

да»;ї'Гй,;’7,яг.;.,г,їїї
b.L. ALL: -X -4 ^«r, >ІЙІІ,Є.

o briefly 
*>f either

TIN SHOP.
As 1 hav 

issortinent
>'e now on 
of goods th r before,

and beltoi • 
comprisin

Japanned, Stamped
uSLrtTXïi

Plain Tinware
would invite thoBe -^aTout to i.urchasv 
and ins peut be fore buying elsewhere, as I ‘ 
elling below former priuA for am new-

The Peerless Creamer.
ROGHESIfiR LAMP, 

The Success 0yL STOVL
-------- Aim a nice selection ,1 ____

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
»ith PATENT TELSSOOPIO OV JE

the lining or which 
1 hereby doing away 
oven as is the troub

can be taken out for cleaning 
with th removing of pipe or 

her stoves.le *• ith ot

A. 0. McLean.

X

ïiotds.

EARLKS HOTEL,
'V- C-uul v Ccatra 8 tree a,

Mf.UÎ 8 ЧОADXVAY
-J’ Xr-vT"

I'll»- hi- -i1
t ’ tv 1 -I

V.' " 1 ,n luvv°r put of the 
; "r '!s- Prof S> o.-i li am! j;Ua. 

Xi n- ' ' 1: rvrul I'ruvu-iieit.,
’ ’ • >"b.Sr.-i;t!:,| j.,

p > till trll tie. vtlltr.il.'v iu.-atni 
a- •’ iri">t

X •

**eom»ri::oal іц 
ГКІГЕл

‘ üls Hotel has hoe з Newly and

?grHph Office cud" 
Bi.iiard лоот

udUITe!

Tiie linn,, -ill he rea-bed br B,„_ r,„ 
s»agea ami Еі-уаг-ч] Rai!r...,l u e Varï
IV l„“«e.| ,,t„l YJ . •|,Л"и , * '-■-’"«nient

hu-inees, iu.r "-""seinent
««•hat.*. ,nj It LLU L,
Hl«h Brito. U, ..„.v ,d U ,’vtc. Hr -‘ЇЇ’

“v» •to.i.- toî&i “SZÜ?
hnligotcuing the Werl‘1." etc,’ lvJ 

< af-orundation f-т 4.к , 'V®

■y J

Вгніте,
’ Libvrtv 

first-
our buildi

t
Branch Office, SEYMOUR. B VKER A rrt

bers N Y. St. ck and Prelim» ! ■ i* ^ ' meei 
Chicago Board of T^de ^rn,t^Iiaa^в, aaU

«™.n rrovi.i,„„ an,Г Petroleum11"’
bought.ai:d sold forCash „ etroltfU,u.

Ріихсга-ікЬ^аД”

er Saaitary and Fire irraagements Perfect, -s»
Location the Most Healthy In the Vi,y.

Гсг<1іїі-!ІНІ Г. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor

yEARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

The Normandie,
BROADWAY 4 ЗЗтп STREET 

Fetropeau Plan ; KoeUurant Vneurpaeaed.

‘Every тош’ І8,'а”ас°еГ nf“«curitv'ваУа*

,x
FERDINAND P. E^RLE,

•Resident Proprietor.

f

ADAMS HOUSE
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

• - CHATHAM, Я. B.

тХьН,п‘,ЄІ.п,Г^еЄ,у e”tire„V' RefurDi,hed.
-«de ,n =n.,,,e ,h, Jon,E;b,s'ob;'G"rJatn«>i-, j;

Rooms on the premises. P

WELLINGTON ST, -

ГЕАМ8.,ПіЬеі„л;,,„а,„м on the arriv.

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

PrcDrietor

revere house.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. В
forme,ly the^J,-ton Hoto, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable 
transient me accommodation for permanent and

,"їїьї:Е“,ь™,'га

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor

Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

OH AT втік. M.

LAEGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
ln •>;« hnriness centre ofthe town, 

і tabling and Stable Attendance first rate,

WM. J6HNSTON.
Рнорніжтоя

PIANOS.
F^r°,™abSribcr .’lavin,E uk,'n the Agency ofthe

' GutaiogueШPrices^аші a JSJft 

і mtrumont to anj requiring one. P

A. W: S. SMYTHE.

J.'N. Gardner & Co.
" holesale Commission Dealers in

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,
. BOSTON, MASS.

ПЕКІНІ TO-

K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, . B.

•t
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